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Skill level: Easy 
Gauge is not important. 
 
Materials: 

- Yarn, worsted weight medium #4, in flower color. 
- Yarn, worsted weight medium #4, in green leaf color. 
- 8.0mm (US11) straight knitting needles. 
- 5.0mm (US8) straight knitting needles. 
- Yarn needle. 

 
Flower: 
With 8.0mm (US11) needles: 

1) CO 56 sts. 
2) K row. 
3) P row. 

Switch to 5.0mm (US8) needles, that is you will have your larger needle with all your sts on your 
left and holding your smaller needle on your right: 

4) *K1, BO 5 sts leaving last st on right needle, repeat * to end. (16 sts.) 
Now using your other 5.0mm (US8) needle, finish the flower: 

5) K row. 
6) *K2tog, repeat * to end. (8 sts.) 
7) Cut yarn leaving a 8 inch tail.  With yarn needle thread tail through all remaining sts and 

pull tight.  Sew edges together to create flower. 
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Leaf: 
You can use a 5.0mm (US8) straight needle for a small leaf or use the 8.0mm (US11) for a larger 
leaf.  In the photo I used the larger needle. 
 
With green yarn cast on 9 sts. 

1) K3, k3tog, k3. 
2) K3, p1, k3. 
3) K2, k3tog, k2  
4) K2, p1, k2. 
5) K1, k3tog, k1  
6) K1, p1, k1. 
7) K3tog. 
8) Cut yarn leaving an 8 inch tail.  Thread tail through last remaining st and securely tie 
off.  Attach to back of flower. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Abbreviations: 
BO=Bind Off 
CO=Cast On 
Col()=Indicates the yarn color, “Col” followed by the first letters of the yarn color. 
DPN=Double Point Needles 
Garter St=K (Knit) every row 
K=Knit 
Kfb=Knit into front and back of stitch (stitch increase) 
K2tog=Knit 2 stitches together (stitch decrease) 
K3tog=Knit 3 stitches together (stitch decrease) 
M=Marker 
P=Purl 
P2tog=Purl 2 stitches together (stitch decrease) 
P2tbl=Purl 2 stitches together through back loops (stitch decrease) 
PM=Place Marker 
PSSO=Pass slipped stitch over (stitch decrease) 
RS=Right side of knitting piece 
SL=Slip Stitch straight across needles 
St=Stitch 
St st=Stockinette stitch=K row on RS, P row on WS 
WS=Wrong side of knitting piece 
 
For more wonderful projects check out www.thecreateryshop.com! 


